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It i~ ~hown that no,vcovalcnt attachment or ~treptavidin. aswell as of avidin, to biolinyl;tted hum~m erythrocytc~t induee~ homolol4OU~ hemolysis 
by complement, Rabbit antiscrtnn ,gainst haman C~ is found to inhibit the ly~is ~pccifically a~ compared with no.. immunc rabbit serum, ~ll~ciency 
of I~'sis inhibition is 8reatcr for avidin- and streptavldin.intlucq:d ly~is of biotinylated human erytlm~y(cs than for ,ntibody.~entitizcd sheep cryth- 
roeytes. I'n contrast o positively charged avidin (p / I  l), strcptavidin is "-t neutral protein, Hence. hemol>'~i~ of ~trcptavidin.¢~rryinp erythrocytes 
i~ inconsistent with the sul~ge~tion  the ¢rt~eial role of avidin charge in lysi~, Membrane alterations (cross-linkin~ and ehtitcri/.at ion of biotinylated 
components) induced by avidin t~treptavidin) seem to bca mote plausible xplanation for the ly~i~. 
Complement: Avtdin .biotin interaction: Membr:me modifiemion 
1. INTRODUCTION 
It was previously shown that non-covalent attach- 
ment of  avidin to pre-biotinylated erythrocytes induces 
activation of complement via the alternative pathway 
(APC) [1,2]. Activation of complement was Mg z+- but 
not Ca2+-dependent and resulted in complete lysis of 
avidin-carrying but not avidin-free erythrocytes [2]. 
Avidin-induced hemolysis both by autologous 
(homologous) and heterologous complement was 
observed for all mammalian species tudied. Free avidin 
in solution had no effect on complement activity. It was 
proposed that membrane-bound avidin induces some 
alterations in cell membrane, which leads to the conver- 
sion of  'APC-non.activator' cell into 'APC-activator'. 
Avidin acylation by succinic anhydride prevents lysis 
[3,41. Since acylation was accompanied by a decrease in 
avidin charge, it was suggested that interaction of 
avidin with the charged components of the erythrocyte 
membrane may be involved in the mechanism of con- 
version. To prove this, in the present work we have 
substituted avidin by streptavidin, an avidin-like pro- 
tein of bacterial origin [5]. Both avidin and streptavidin 
molecules have a similar size and biotin-binding proper- 
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ties, but in contrast to positively charged avidin, strep- 
tavidin is a neutral protein [6]. The results obtained 
show that streptavidin also induces homologous 
hemolysis via the alternative pathway. This suggests 
that not the avidin charge but some other properties are 
involved in conversion of the cell into an 'APC- 
activator'. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Avidin was purified from hen egg white (7] and its activity was 
determined by s pectrophotornetric titration with biotin [8], Biotin N. 
hydroxysuccinimide ester (BOSu), rabbit antiserum against human 
C3 and buffer components were from Sigma (USA). Streptavidin was 
from Boehringer, Blood from healthy volunteers and from animals 
was collected in citrate-dextrose anticoagulant 
2, 1, Avidin ¢streptavidin) immobilization on erythrocyte surface 
Procedures were performed as described previously [9). Briefly, 0.1 
ml of 0,1 M sodium tetraborate and 3 /4 of 0,! M BOSu in 
dimethylformamide w re sequentially added to 1 ml of 10°7o PBS- 
washed erythrocyte suspension. Reaction mixture was incubated at 
20°C for 20 rain and cells were washed with PBS (bx 15 ml), Then 
0.01-1 mg of avidin (streptavidin) in 1 ml PBS was added to 1 ml of 
10% suspension of biotin-carrying erythrocytes at constant stirring, 
After a 20-60-rain incubation at 4°C with periodical shaking, 
erythrocytes were washed 3 times with 15 ml of PBS, 
2,2 Analysis of ttle avidin.induced hemolysis 
Hemolytic assay was carried out in microtitration plates as describ. 
ed previously [I0]. Veronal-buffered saline was used: 4 mM veronal 
buffer containing 3 mM diethylbarbituric acid. 1 mM diethylbar. 
bituric acid sodium salt, 145 mM NaCt, 0.25 mM CaCI2, 1.5 mM 
MgCI:, pH 7,2 (VBS). Serum was 2-fold serially diluted in 50 ul of 
VBS and then 50 ~1 of the 2-,V0 suspension of the erythroeytes being 
tested was added, Wells with complement-free VBS and erythrocytes 
were used as a zero reference. 100% hemolysis was attained by the ad. 
dition of distilled water instead of VBS. The plates were incubated at 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
As shown in Fig. 1, both avidin- and streptavidin- 
carrying pre-biotinylated human crythrocytes are lyscd 
by homologous serum. Efficiency of lysis is similar in 
both cases and CHOW is about l/40. Hemolysis also 
proceeds in fresh heterologous sera (guinea pig and rab- 
bit sera, data not shown). Both avidin- and streptavi- 
din-carrying cells were equally stable upon storage in 
complement-free buffers. As it was demonstrated 
previously, bintinylated crythrocytes were not lysed in 
any case [ 1.21. 
As shown in Fig. 2, antiserum to human C3 efficient- 
ly inhibits homologous lysis of both avidin- and 
streptavidin-carrying human erythrocytes as well as 
heterologous lysis of antibody-sensitized sheep ery- 
throcytes @A). Non-immune rabbit serum used as a 
control produced no effects in all cases. It should be 
noted that inhibitory efficiency of anti-C3 towards 
avidin (streptavidin)-carrying erythrocytes lysis was 
greater than rhzlr for EA lysis (Fig. 2). This difference 
may be explained in terms of diffcrerrt mechanisms of 
GS-convertasc f’ormarion upon activation of classical 
end alternative pathways: it is known chat one molecule 
of C3b is necessary far tt-iggcring in the first cast vs two 
molecules in the sscoud case [111. Hence, upon APC ac- 
tivatian the C3 component tllily be r9 limiting factor. 
Thcrcfore different inhibitory efficiency of anti-C3 for 
lysis of avidin (srrcptavidin)-carrying crychrocytcs and 
EA supparts the conclusion chat avidin (screptavidin). 
carrying cells activate complcmcnt via the alternative 
pathway, This corroborates with the characccr of lysis 
dcpenclencc on the prcsencc of divalcnt cations which 
was dcmonstratcd scparatcly: avidin-induced lysis is 
Mg” *-dependent, but Caz4 -independent (21, 
The results obtained are inconsistent with the 
previous suggestion on the key role of the avidin charge 
in complement-dependent hemolysis. This suggestion 
was based on the decrease in the lytic ability of acylated 
avidin whose charge was reduced as compared with 
native avidin (~1, 11) [3,4]. Since streptavidin is a 
neutral protein, its high lytic activity implies that there 
should be other explanations for transformation of 
APC-non-activator cell into APC-activator. One of 
these explanations may be the following one. 
As was recently observed, the efficiency of lysis 
depends on the mode of avidin attachment co the 
erythrocyte membrane. Thus, at equal amounts of 
erythrocyte-bound avidin lysins was more efficient if a 
7A spacer exists between biotin and surface amino 
group [2], Agglutination activity of ‘spacer-biotiny- 
lated’ erythrocytes in avidin solution was also enhanc- 
ed. This indicates higher probability of multipoint in- 
teraction of avidin with biotinylated groups on the 
erythrocyte surface. Both avidin and streptavidin have 
four biotin-binding sites and, therefore, are capable of 
a multi-point binding. As a result of this cooperative in- 
teraction with biotinylated membrane components 
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wxs-linkinyr, rce-wgunixntiarr slnd eluxtcrinurh al 
theoc eompatlcnrrr rntly MCCIIP. Specific APC ratriffw., 
~uclr UQ BAF, CRl, HRF, a~,, may be among rhcac 
mcmbrenp: wmpancntx [IZ], It czw bc ~~;~~~~:~d that 
their activirics dqxnd on the S~S\IC in rhc mcmbrunc and 
rhnt avidin (ttrcptavidin) binding switchcs thr ‘aotive” 
slate into ‘non-active’. The final rtxult is climhtian of 
APC restriction followed by lysin in the prescncc sf 
compkmcnt. 
In this contc~t one of the ‘aide’ results of our work on 
avidin neylntion should be neted: IKX only charge, but 
also the avidin abiliry to ax3wIink biotin-eonrnirring 
ttructures was dccreesxl upon modificatisn of nvidin 
[I]. Thercforc, dccreasctl lysis msy reflect reduced pro- 
bability of multi-point widin-biotin interaction, but 
not a deereitac in the avidin charge, Bearing in mind the 
above-mentioned results obtained with spaccr-biotin, 
these data suggest that the mode af avidin tlrtnchmcnt 
IO the erythracyte mcmbrL?nc, but not avitlin charge, is 
rl more plausible explanation for the conversion of the 
‘APC-non-activators’ cells into the ‘APC.activators’. 
